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Frosh Shoot for First Win
Against Unbeaten Panthers

Penn State's freshmen grid-
ders make their only home
appearance of the season this
morning at 10 when they
tangle with the unbeaten Pitt
frosh on Beaver Field (next to
Rec Hall).

Ron Liniburg and Bernie
Hynde at tackle, Ron Cimino
and Don Sweeney at guard, and
Marty Schottenheimer at center.
BFuce is expectedto go with the

same starting lineup that an:-
swered the call against Navy.

Paul Stanek will probably get
the call at quarterback, although
to see plenty of action. At half-

Losers to Navy last week by
26-0, Coach Earl Bruce's squad
will be out to even its record
against a Pitt team that has scored
successive wins over Kent State,
34-0, and West Virginia, 29-14.

Leading the Panther squad
will be Fred Mazurek and Fran
Novak. the double - trouble
quarterback twins. In the two
games so far these two have
had a hand in every one of
the Panther touchdowns.
Mazurek was one of the most

sought after ball players in high
school at Redstone, Pa., where he
wan an All-Amerifan high school
first team quarterback as a
senior.

In the first two games for the
Panther Cubs, he tossed four TD
aerials and scored two others on
runs, including a 95-yard return
of a kickoff against West Virginia.

Novak, Mazurek's under-
study. has also been outstand-
ing, heaving two scoring tosses
and hitting paydirt himself on

quarterback sneak. •

Starting in the backfield with
eithe- Mazurek or Novak will be
Torn Black and Nick Warino at
halfback, and Torn Abele at full-
back.

Starting at ends for the Pan-
thers will be Bill Howley and Ron
Simante 1, a 6-7, 210-pounder
who has caught two TD passes.

The interior line will show
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back, it will be George Brome
and Gary Klingensinith, and at
fullback, Tom Bleehash. All three
boys drew praise from Bruce for
their fine play against Navy.

Bill ,Bowes and Jim McLean
will start at ends; Noel Sabatino
and John Simko at tackle; Frank
Dolman and 'Don Miller at guard,
and Glenn Ressler at center.

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Learn the Pleasu
ofFine Tobacco .

Enjoy the Original Extra-Mild
Cavendish in the
Handy "Poly" Pocket Pouch
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Vended in Holland by Oeuvre Reports Royal Pactoritt

AMPHORA, is cool, even-burning, long-lasting. Its pleasur-
able smoking qualities have won loyal friends—it outsells all

,ther tobaccos in its class! It
'ou haven't tried AMPHORA,

be our guest. Simply fill in the
oupon below and mail it. You

will receive,a complimentary
'ull 2-ounce pouch.

:CO CO.
-St -c, Nor., Allyv, California

Gentlemen: Please send me a complimentary full 2-ounce pouch of
AMPHORA. I enclose 10¢ coin to cover cost of handling and mailing,

STREET

CITY, ZONE. STATE

UNIVERSITY
"Only one offer per person. Not good after December SI, 1951."

W LCOME
PENN STATERS

Shop today for Penn State souvenirs and gifts . "

including pennants, stuffed animals, Penn State

stationery, desk sets, personalized mugs,

sweatshirts and childrens books.

KEELER'S... The University Bookstore, Inc.
OPPOSITE EAST CAMPUS GATE

Barkmao Top Scorer
PHILADELPHIA VP) -- East

Stroudsburg's Toby - Barkrnan,
scoring touchdowns on runs of 50,
47 and 11-yards against Cheyney
State last Saturday, has regained
the lead in the Pennsylvania col-
lege football scoring derby, ac-
cording to the latest Associated
Press survey.
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NFL to Meet In January
NEW YORK (AP)—The annual

meeting of the National Football
League will be held the week
starting Monday, Jan. 8, at Bal
Harbour, Fla., the league office
announced yesterday. This will
take place two days after the sec-
ond annual NFL playoff bowl in
Miami.

Welcome Back
ALUMNI

For ,a leisurely dinner hour
after the game stop in—
We are open from 5:00 p.m.
until ?

for your dining pleasure
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